Abstract. According to the specific market condition of liquor industry, a new wireless monitoring system based on zigbee wireless data transmission technology and labview programming environment is put forward in this paper. Combined zigbee with labview, it make human-computer interaction interface more simple, show more intuitive. In the actual application, this way can greatly shorten the development cycle and reduce consumption. The paper is composed of, the system's structure, the hardware and the software design.
The whole system design
The system need to realize data acquisition, data transmission and back-stage management, based on this, design the total structure of the system including data acquisition terminal, data transmission system and the upper computer monitoring system. Data acquisition system adopts zigbee system-on-chip solution CC2530 as the core, through sensor to acquire information. Data transmission system need to gather information collected into upper computer monitoring system. Upper computer monitoring system based on labview development platform will make real-time monitoring data display on the screen through a serial port transformation. The whole system design diagrams is shown in figure 1 . 
B. Rf transceiver module
The core of Rf transceiver module is a new generation System-on-Chip solution of TI company, CC2530. The CC2530 suitable for a wide range of applications. It can easily be built on top of the IEEE 802.15.4 based standard protocols. CC2530 combined with industry leading RF transceiver, high performance and low power consumption of enhanced 8051 microprocessor kernel. In addition, its high level of integration, need a few peripheral components, can meet the needs of the mesh network system. CC2530 has the very high receiver sensitivity, programmable output power can be as high as 4.5 dBm. At the same time, it has different operation mode and operation mode between the conversion time is shorter, making it especially adapted to low power requirements of the system.
C. A serial port communication module
The central node need communicate with upper computer through RS232 serial port, so the central node use DRF1605-RS232 converter to interface the upper computer.
The system hardware design
The software design is mainly achieve the data of acquisition, the communication of sensor child nodes and sensor central node and the displaying on the screen. System use C language code to develop. C language is simple and clear, using C language can achieve all the functions of the system so it is suitable to develop system. A. Child nodes subroutines design
The task of child nodes include data acquisition of environment, network connections. When system begins to work, child nodes constantly scanning the network which can join in, it sending the net application to join the network after finding. If it join successful, the network begin scanning the information of sensors. Then the data collected from the sensors and its own network address will be packaging and sent to center node. By this way, can it realize data acquisition and data transmission. The procedure flow charts of child nodes is shown in figure3. 
B. Central nodes subroutines design
The task of center nodes include setting up the network, allowing or denying child nodes to join the network, locating child nodes and pushing the data to the upper computer. When center nodes system begin to work, establish network and wait for the child nodes to join. After child nodes to join, the center nodes will inspect wireless data carried by child nodes. If the data has no error, the center nodes begin processing data, and store the information and the address of the child nodes, then the information will be sent to the upper computer through a serial port to display. The procedure flow charts of central nodes is shown in figure4. C. Upper computer showing subroutines design.
Upper computer program is compiled by labview programing environment which based on the graphical compilation language and it is a software development platform of virtual instrument with many functions such as data acquisition, data analysis and signal processing. With the use of graphical development language, make the interface development easier.
In this paper, when node packets was sent to the port of upper computer, labview will receive information collected from child nodes, display data information and address information on the screen. Then judge the data whether to reach the critical value automatic, if the data is more than the critical value, the computer will alarm. By this way, can it more accurate capture the change of environmental parameters and alarm in the danger. The procedure is shown in figure 5 . 
Conclusion
The paper propose a solution based on low power consumption chip CC2530 and labview programing platform suitable pits, which has great significance to change production of liquor industry, including wireless communication, environment monitoring and real-time displaying.
